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Learning Objectives

1. Identify the progress of Patient Safety in the Lebanese Healthcare System

2. Recognise the challenges and the opportunities for improvement

3. Analyse the methods used to improve patient safety

4. Criticise the project for performance improvement



Patient Safety in Lebanon

❖Patient safety is an issue of increasing public interest, with news broadcasts, 
television programs and newspaper articles covering stories of complications, 
medical errors, injuries and preventable deaths.
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Patient Safety in Lebanon: actions

Fast Response Mechanism: developed by the MOPH: a telecommunication 
company is hired to receive patient complaints 24 hours a day. 

Contacts syndicate of private hospitals to resolve the most urgent complaints. 

MoPH is contacted if no response.

(Lebanon files, 2015b). 



Patient Safety in Lebanon

❖Patient safety is an issue of increasing public interest, with news broadcasts, 
television programs and newspaper articles covering stories of complications, 
medical errors, injuries and preventable deaths.

❖No published data and numbers 1,2 
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Challenges affecting patient safety in Lebanon

❖Under-reporting of incidents and near misses.

60% of providers refrain from reporting medical errors and near misses:

▪81.7% percent feel that their mistakes, if reported, will affect them negatively and 
will be held against them. 

▪ 82.3% of providers are concerned that incidents occurring, even if related to 
problems in the organization’s system, will be kept in their personal files instead 
of being used for performance improvement

❖No requirements to report adverse events to a national centralized system 4 ,5



Challenges affecting patient safety in Lebanon

❖Lack of explicit national quality improvement and patient safety policies

❖Absence of a national sets of standardized and comparable indicators for 
hospital performance benchmarking and improvement

❖No legislative mandates to report on a national set of standardized 
performance indicators for benchmarking and quality improvement 4 ,5

❖Absence of system approach

❖Blame culture



RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Enhance clinical governance through the integration of evidence-based 
clinical guidelines, education and training of providers, and conducting 
audits and performance appraisals 

2. Develop and implement policies that promote anonymous incident 
reporting at the organizational and national level 

3. Revise and update current accreditation systems to ensure patient safety 
goals, indicators and training requirement are explicit in the standards and 
integrated in the contractual arrangements 

4. Empower patients to enhance quality of care and patient safety 



ACTIONS

➢ Lebanese Society for Quality &  Safety in Healthcare

Stay Safe Awareness Campaign: patient & community engagement

Setting up National Patient Safety Goals

➢ Accreditation Standards

➢ Patient Safety Chapter



Lebanese Society for Quality and Safety in Healthcare 
(LSQSH) 

❖Non-governmental and not for profit organization founded in 2012

❖Mission: Promote quality and safety in public and private health sectors in 
Lebanon to improve the lives of our people.

❖Vision: Be a recognized leader and partner to provide expertise and information



LSQSH
❖LSQSH operates with the leadership of a governing board. 
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❖Organizing congresses on an annual basis:



Achievements

❖Providing educational sessions and workshops

❖Participating in congresses 

❖Organizing awareness campaigns

❖Consultancy Services for hospitals 



Achievements

❖Partnering with American Society for Quality (ASQ) 

❖ Collaboration with Patient Safety Movement

❖Collaboration with the WHO 

❖Initiating IHI Open School in Lebanon

❖Partner with the Patient Safety Movement Foundation



National involvement in Patient Safety

➢ Partner with LMOPH 

# Experts members for the revision of the Lebanese Standards of Accreditation

(TRACC Project)

# Ensure Patient Safety is a comprehensive entity in those standards

# Board members on the training faculty of Lebanese Surveyors

➢ Partner with National and International Patient Safety Movements

➢ Partner with WHO : STAY SAFE CAMPAIGN

➢World Patient Safety Day



❖LSQSH in collaboration with the WHO has initiated the Stay Safe 
Project, which constituted of 2 stages:

1) Stage 1: Developing the Stay Safe Video and Booklet

▪ To empower patients/family members to take an active role in 
their health and to make them aware of some issues that might 
face them during a hospital encounter. 

▪ To encourages them to speak up regarding any safety concern to 
improve the system.

Stay Safe Project





2) Stage 2: Establishing the “National Patient Safety Goals”

▪To have a national set of patient safety measures and indicators that are 
standardized for all hospitals in Lebanon to assess and monitor the 
hospital’s performance on patient safety practices 1,3

▪To motivate all stakeholders on the importance of patient safety 

▪To benchmark data and set a framework to standardize practices in the 
Lebanese healthcare system in order to reduce errors and prevent harm.

→ This would lead to accountability and increased patient trust in the hospital 
system

Stay Safe Project
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Lebanese National Patient Safety Goals

• Patient Identification

• Immediate ER triage    

• Medication reconciliation   
Safe Access to care

• Reduce Falls    

• Reduce Pressure Ulcers  Safe Assessment

• Safe Surgery     

• Safe Mom & Baby   

• Reduce Medication errors    

• Reduce Health Care Associated Infections  

• Blood components management  

Safe Treatment

• Discharge instructions & education   

• Medication reconciliation Safe Discharge
• Effective Communication of Information 

• Patient Engagement Safe Communication
• Employee safety   

• Facility SafetySafe Environment



Patient Safety Goals

❖For each goal, the following was described:  

▪Definition

▪Historical

▪Rational

▪Components 

▪Audit

▪References



Piloting Phase

❖Purpose:

To test the proposed indicators and audit tools and have some objective 
feedback regarding the relevance of these indicators and the feasibility of data 
collection.



Education and Training 

❖Quality Department representatives of the hospitals were invited to a training 
session to explain the project, the indicators included in the piloting phase, and 
the data collection tools. 

❖Training presentation and audit tools were sent to the representatives after the 
meeting.  



Patient Safety Indicators

1) Percentage of patients identified using 2 identifiers

2) Time to be seen by physician in ER (in 
minutes) 

3) Compliance rate on medication reconciliation at 
admission

4) Falls Rate

5) Hospital acquired pressure ulcers rate

6) Rate of compliance with WHO surgical safety checklist

7) Number of reported medication errors 

8) Percentage of Elective Deliveries (induction or cesarean) 
between 37 & 39 weeks

8) Percentage of Elective Deliveries (induction or 
cesarean) between 37 & 39 weeks

9) Staff compliance with hand hygiene

10) Blood transfusion reactions

11) Percentage of completed discharge instruction 
forms

12) Percentage of completed transfer forms 

13) Percentage of completed informed consents

14) Employee incident and accident rate  

15) Number of water cultures performed quarterly



Creating the Electronic 
“Safety Portal”



Safety Portal
❖Purpose :

▪Acts as a comprehensive tool and reference guide for hospitals for collection, aggregation, and 
analysis of data in a standardized manner.

▪Identifies incorrect /invalid data / outliers that can impact the results of the indicators and skew 
results and allows hospitals to correct the data.

▪Provides a measure of quality and patient safety.

▪Improves insight into the results by providing comparisons with similar organizations and also 
comparisons over time in the same organization.

▪Allows the hospital to graphically present the data in charts / graphs which can be circulated to all 
units 

▪Aids hospitals to identify the high priority areas for improvement in quality and patient safety 6,7,8



Safety Portal 



Safety Portal: QI Program & Incident reporting tool 



Safety Portal … Cont’d



Performance Indicators 

1) Percentage of correct patient identification 

2) Falls per 1000 patient days

3) Falls with injury per 1000 patient days

4) Hospital acquired pressure ulcers rate

5) Rate of compliance with WHO surgical safety checklist

6) Medication Errors  per 1000 patient days

7) Medication Near Misses per 1000 patient days

8) Incidence of Healthcare associated infections (HAI)

9) Blood Transfusion Reactions

We will be adding more indicators as we go



Next Steps

1) Educating hospitals on the measures and method of data collection by 
Nov. 2019

2) Initiating the data collection and producing benchmarks (starting Jan. 
2020)

3) Adoption the National Patient Safety Goals at the Ministry of Public Health

→ Outcome: benchmarks for patient safety measures that can be used by all 
hospitals in Lebanon for performance improvement and setting safe practices.



Recruitment of more hospitals
A Challenge



• 2006-2010
• CTAH-HAS-ESA

• Auto-evaluation

• 4 auditing bodies

• 2nd VERSION

• 2017
• Auto Evaluation, BAE

• Formateurs, Lebanese
Surveyors

• 3rd VERSION/ ISQua

• 2004-2006• 2001-2003
• World bank

• Australian
consultancy team-
(OPCV)

• 1st VERSION
V1 V2

V3V4

Lebanese Hospital Accreditation History



LEBANESE ACCREDITATION STANDARDS
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Théme 1: Hospital Management

4 CHAPITRES 

1 Governance and Leadership GL

2 Human Capital HC

3 Information Management IM

4 Facility management and safety FMS

Théme  2:  Quality and Risk Management

3 chapitres 

1 Medication management and safety MM 

2 Infection prevention and control IPC

3 Quality management and Patient safety QMPS



EXAMPLES FROM LEBANESE HOSPITALS



CLEMENCEAU MEDICAL CENTER
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CLEMENCEAU MEDICAL CENTER
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First healthcare institution in Lebanon to be a committed partner with the 
Patient Safety Movement Foundation in 2018  

Actively involved in research regarding optimizing the detection, active 
surveillance and measurement of adverse events in healthcare institutions. 
Published in Journal of Patient Safety (Saikali et.al, J Patient Saf, 2017)



Bellevue Medical Center, Lebanon 

1. Implementation of  Patient safety 
Walk rounds as per IHI 
recommendations 

2. Implementation of Bedside Shift 
report to improve handover 
communication and reduce 
communication errors.  



Bellevue Medical Center, Lebanon 

3. Crash cart redesign with pre-post intervention study through the implementation of  Human factors 
engineering (HFE) ameliorating medication identification and retrieval times 

4.  Revision of Communication Boards to improve compliance with skin integrity, engaging patients and their 
families in their care and encouraging them to speak up.  

5. Decreasing patient falls through implementation of several interventions such as revision of assessment 
forms, staff  and patient education, physical adjustment of side rails, 



Bellevue Medical Center, Lebanon 

6. Implementation of Patient Hourly Rounds  process



Celebrating Patient Safety Day



The Future:
Integrated approach to patient safety

❖Prioritizing the goals and making use of the resources available

❖Continuous learning, mindfulness and accountability

❖Putting more emphasis on safety over productivity and increased 
standardization along with the creation of a learning organization

❖Political support and commitment

❖Comprehensive, effective national program for patient safety improvement at 
the top level which sets national regulations, guidelines, policies, strategies and 
specific rules.6



Integrated approach to patient safety

❖A regulatory body at the national or regional level with strong enforcement 
activities and associated standards of performance. 

❖Integrating patient safety and quality into the medical and nursing curriculum 
to raise awareness and improve the skills and competencies of the health 
workforce. 

❖Strong patient safety leadership that encourages meaningful and sustained 
change towards improving the quality and safety of care

❖Research resources for addressing patient safety problems6



IHI Framework : March 2017
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Webpage: http://www.lsqsh.org

LSQSH org

@LsqshSafety

Lebanese Society for Quality and 

Safety in Healthcare

@lsqsh

http://www.lsqsh.org/

